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dcgrcc in the expression of thtrm. A rew years aga lie re-
visitcd flic scenes of fls carlier labors in Ontario, and Knox
Collcgc reiziembring his anment services to tie Cliurch
conferrcd upon iîni the digrec of D. D)., a graceful tribute
wb:ch wvas rcgardcd with much satisfaction by ail classes as
an liotior niost worthily bcstowed. 1-is son.in law is the
highiy rcspected iiember fur West Victoria In the Otîtario
Legislature, Dr. John MacKay, W'oodvill.

UNION 0F NORTH AND SOUTH.
The foi!awing forecast of the Union Question at flic

meeting of the Asscmbly of fie Nortlîern Preshyteriau
Churcli now in Session at Winona, Indiana, wvill bc
found to be of great interest to tlic rcadcr:

At tlie Assembly tilera arc 700 comnhissioners, repre-
Senting 224 Presbyteries and thirty-one Synods, and a
total Churcli mernbership of ncarly 900,000 wvill answer.
Tiiese figures constitute wlîat is known as the Northiern
Presbyterian Churchi, and one of the rnost intcresting
questions before tlie Clîurch to.day, one wvhich wvill
create a spirited but friendiy deliate at Ulic coming
Assembly, is tlîat of the union of the Nortliern with tlie
Soutlîcrn division.

Thjis Soutliern division lias a mcrnbersliip of 200o,000.

The question of reunion is an oid aile, tlîoiîgl it lias
neyer been forced so near a climax as at tlie prescrnt
time. The new movement recently took an aggrcssive
form in Louisville, KCy., whercupon tlic Louisville Pres-
bytery publishied tlie following significant sentiment :

IlIt having corne to tlie knowledge of this Presby.
tery tlîat a movement lias been recently made in tlie
city of Louisville by flic eiders and deacons of the
Presbyterian Churchi (Northî and Southî) looking to a
union of the two Assemblies witli wlîich, these churclies
are connected, tlierefore, .ve do lîereby express our
extreme gratification, profound interest and ready
indorsement and encouragement in regard to these and
ail] sucli laudable endeavors; and we prayerfully await
the day when a consumatian so devoutly to be desired
shai bc fully and satisfactorily realized."

It is expected tlîat ecdi Assembly wvili be invited to
ineet at Louisville in 1898, ivitlî a view to cementing
the union tiiere. A reunion, iiowever, will not be
broughit about withiout difficulty. Tlieoe are several
points of Presbyterian doctrine and churcli polity upon
whichi the two divisions are seemingly unalterably
opposed. Generally speaking, the Southern Presby-
terians are more distinguislicd for their conservatism
than arc their Northern brethren. It is, tiierefore, the
conservatives of the South wvho, fear the liberals of flic
1-.orth, and the liberals of the North whlo fear the con-
seri-.tives of tleSouth. ltwas the antagouismn betiveen
these two parties in the Northern Churcli wliich culmi
nated in the sus-riension of Dr. Briggs and the placing
of the Union Theotogicel Seminary beyond thi- authority
of tlic General Assembiy.

The Christian Endeavor Societies are said to be
anotiier obstacle in the way of tlîe proposed union. The
Sz3uthern Cliurch is flot at ail frieridiy to tile Chîristian
Endeavor movement, white the Nortliern Chiurchi lias
miade it a feature of its work for several years.

But there is another question whîich is likely ta
agitate the Asscmnily. It is the aid sub-ject of r' iminary
cintrol, the legacy of tic l3riggs rectsation, and it is said
by many prominent churclin that a clash of arms
upon the old battle ground is flot at aIl improbable.

Magnifly tho Good. It is an easy tbing to find fault. In

every cburch service there is sometbing that may be
criticised as a defect, ln every flower sanie broken or
irijured petal may be discovered. Iu each person's con-

duct sonie blemishi ni iy he noticad. Ba~t he is a very
foilish, flot ta s.îy %vktked. parson wvlî g;ves lus tiue
and strengtlî to searclîing for and dwelling upon tlicie
blemishes. With ail there is titat is sa beautiful anau
so helplul in lufe about us, we would better show tliat
wc appreciate the good, and are anxious to encourage
it, tlîan that we bave noticed the îveakness and the
defect.

fligher Critioiim In a recent issute of the Yotitg Alan,
go cailoit. Prof. A. 1-. S.îyce says: IlI believe

that, in the main, tlîey establislî the traditional as oppîoscd
ta the modernî critical view of the integrity and credibility,
anid lîistorical trustwortlîiîess of Uic Old Testament records.
miore especiaiiy the Pentateucl . . . I [lave came ta
dishelieve tlîorouglîly iii the so.called critical view of tlîe
composition of the Pentateucli. I believe that substantialty
it is flie îîork of the Nlosaic age, and of Moses himself."
This view lias flot been always held by the Iearned professer,
wvho bcgan lus career as a disciple of the Higlier Criticism
School. His researclues in the field of Egypholagy are
responsibie for the opinions hie now lîolds and of course bis
conclusions are in consequence of ail the greater value ta
students of Seriptitre.

Gonorftl Grant In a recent issue we gave an estimate af
aiidTho Sabiîath. General Grant which brouglît into pira-
minence many a! bis sterling qualities. It sems appropri-
ate novi ta quota froni the Presbj'keriait 1Vii,:ess the folinw.
ing testinîony ta bis firnîness in refusing to attend races on
Sunday: "The great naitional race took place white the
Geiieral was in Paris, and that race is held an Sunday. The
Presîdent o! France presided. General Grant was spccially
invîted ta be prescrnt and ta take a seat alongside tbe Presi-
dent. But General Grant was not an the grand stand tbat
day. %Ve savw lim among tîe worshippers in the American
Church in the Rue de Berri; for itwas the Lord's Day and
be chose ta honor the Lord af tic Sabbatb inu Mis awn hiotise,
ratier than receive lionor and praise of rmen. Accordizîg
to General Noyes, American Ambassador ta F rance, '<When
General Grant rccîved bis invitation froni tîe I'resident of
the Frenclu Republie to attend with hini the Sunday races,
witli no less candor and courage than courtesy, lie thanked
the President for thie bonor o! the invitation, but begged ta
decline it, giving as a reason for so doing, that ht would flot,
be in accordance wjth thc sentiments and customis of bis
country ta attend secular Fetes on the Lord's Day."

The Soason nt The~ syllabus for the season at Northfield
Narthflcld. lias been issued, containing evidence of

"%I. Maody's great activity in bis unique borne work. The
W% orld's Student Cunference, ane of the most interesting
fecatures of the season is thus described: The Studccus'
Coneérence lias been onc o! the most patent factors ai
recent yeams in the promotion of Christian living and work
aman- college mcn, and this year will bc the most repre-
sentative student gathering ever helà. It bas deepcned the
spiritual life oi tbousands o! students, and given a Inarked
impetus to Bible study. The sessions of the Conférence
are hcld morning and evening. The aftcmnoon is given ta
recreatian. Plat!orm meetings, ta wbich ail are most
wclcome, wheutier appointed delegates, or not, Bible classes,
association and missianary conlcrences, ilnformaI discussions
and private ittrviews indicate the varied cluaracter of the
privileges which Unis gathering affurds. Among the speakers
already secured for thîis Conférence are President F. L Pat-
ton, D.D., LL. D)., Princeton, Rev. licnry 7'an Dyke, D.D.,
New York City; Rev. Alex. MjcKenzie, D. D., Cambridge ;
Rcv. A. F. Scbauffler, D.D), New York City ; Mr. J. L.
Houghteling, President flrotherlîood of St. Andrcw; and
',mI. D. L. M.Noody.
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